
 



Additional Resource Lessons 
Feel free to email/tweet us with any questions or concerns!  

We miss you, bluebirds!  
Library - Susan_Rowe@ccpsnet.net 

@MrsRoweReads 
Gone Camping Activity Calendar 

 
Create your haiku online and share with Mrs. Rowe! 

 
Kindergarten, First Grade, and Second Grade 

It’s your time to VOTE for your favorite Virginia Readers Choice book!  Listen to the book and vote for your 
favorite! 

Read  What If…  by Samantha Berger  and then Vote here! 

Art - Courtney_Day@ccpsnet.net 
Make a family of Pet Rocks!  

 
Lie on the ground and look for shapes in the clouds! They’ll all be organic shapes, right?! 

 
Take your paper and crayons outside- Find a flower, sit in front of it and draw it without picking it!  

 
Use your “naked crayons” to make a colorful, overlapping leaf rubbing collage. Will you use a variety of 

leaves, or all of the same kind? 
 

Do you have a spot to do a tree weaving? Old t-shirts make great weft material! 
 

 Look out of the window- take in all that you see! Focus! 
1. Draw one thing that you see. (Is it from nature, or man-made?) 

2. If you see a bird, draw a birdhouse hotel that he might like to visit! 
3. Review visual texture: Draw 4 squares on your paper: focus on the  
texture of tree bark and draw it in one box. Find 3 more textures to draw. 

4. See how many different shades of green you can spy! Make up a name for each one.  
5. Imagine you just got a new playset.. Design what you would like it to include! 

Music - Caitlin_Tyndall@ccpsnet.net 
@Mrs_Tyndall 

 
What instruments can you make with things from around your house? Look here for ideas! 

 
Check out Chrome Music Lab to compose your own song or rhythm!  

 
Learn about the instruments of the orchestra with this video! 

 
The New York Philharmonic has tons of music games! I love the instrument matching. 

 
Watch Alan Menken play all of his favorite compositions! Which one is your favorite? 

 
Can you beatbox? This girl (and a special guest) can show you how! 

 
Whack-A-Note is great practice for notes on the staff!! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EvXYVDrXh9_QN5f6PSd57IS-Mn8gDbB1n-_47ABhelM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/haiku-poem-interactive-31074.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ObQ8TfNjEI0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcpDAI8Nil_sLYyL3bd1_cknzl1mSF0nNKccO_TVLz2LRx0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/pet-rock-ideas/
https://www.firstpalette.com/craft/leaf-rubbings.html
https://www.howweelearn.com/spectacular-homemade-musical-instruments/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tde91GvEHV8
https://www.nyphilkids.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Syzw3znAW7o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2jK_edoTYo
http://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/interactives/steprightup/whackanote/


Physical Education - Tracy_Manchester@ccpsnet.net 
Just have fun and move! Try to get outside and move continuously for 30 or 45 minutes each day!  

 
Balloons 

Keep it Up - how many times can you keep the balloon up by hitting it? How many different 
body parts can you use? Try balloon volleyball 

 
Noodles 

1. Use 2 or more full size noodles. Each person has their own! Start close to each other and balance 
noodles on  their  ends. Let go and switch noodles! Try to get to the new noodle before it falls. 

2. Play tag with cut noodle. Tag (gently!) with noodle. If tagged, you’re it! 
3. Noodle partner “Battle”with cut noodle. Each time you tag your partner shoulder or below, you get a 

point! 
 

Go for Walks/Jogs: 
1. Ask someone to time you running a designated distance or to the end of the road and back!  

2. Try an interval exercise. Walk and then run or jog for 1-3 minutes then walk again. 
 

Sidewalk Chalk: 
1. Make an obstacle course on your driveway. Add equipment to make it more challenging! Try over, 

under, around, through, and between 

Spanish - Luis_Giron-Lopez@ccpsnet.net 
@SrLopezBWE 

“Spanish Mondays”: new online games for students to play as a way to practice vocabulary! 
This week will be about “números”/numbers.  

 
Kindergarten and 1st grade: 

 Practice with numbers 1-20 and Review of “los colores” 
Kindergarten activities:  Do activities 2,4,8,9 and 17  

1st Grade activities: Do activities 1,8,9,17,18,19, and 22 
 

2nd grade - 5th grade 
Review/practice assignment at Rockalingua .  

Login with username and password. Contact Sr. Lopez with login questions  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6FEyfy5N3Nc
https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-and-numbers
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Af2241fac-67fc-4b47-b5ac-babc86b3e4b7
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Af2241fac-67fc-4b47-b5ac-babc86b3e4b7
http://www.rockalingua.com/

